Student Art from Micronesia

Grades 2-12

OneWorld Classrooms
Mavonne

Grade: 9
School Name: Kolonia
City: Kolonia, Pohnpei
Country: FSM
Subject/Description of artwork: Shark
Name: DJ Martin
Age/Grade: 18
School: Pohnpei Island Central School (PICS)
Village/Municipality: Nimpahung, NETT
State/Country: Pohnpei, Federated States of Micronesia
Favorite Local Food: Ripe banana
Description of Your Art: The Palkir Pass, where tourists love to go and some surf.
This is the most important plant for Pohnpeians culture. We call this tree "Sokau".

Name: Bernarditus Cuntero
Age/Grade: 16 years old, 12th
School: Pohnpei Island Central School (PICS)
Village/Municipality: Nan W, UH
State/Country: Pohnpei, Federated States of Micronesia
Favorite Local Food: Yam
Description of Your Art: The very important tree for Pohnpeians that can be used in many ways. (Sokau)